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EFTA SUR J '1-LANCE Ø U'.ORIYY
PERSOM. sEARVr'.s:ANDcAPrTALAdoV"ENhsDØCTOØTE

Case Handler. Linda Bruås  ,BrØels,19  October 2001
.... ..... •Tel.: (+32)(0)2 286 1886  Doo.  w

Lc-ar,ail: Luada.Bruaas@surv-afta.ba  Ref. :  011". 9®I
aee.: (Ø(a (, .. J22 -1a- Z00i ,

Dear Sir,
...,

Subject, R®siricØna to  the acquisition of realestateta N11" yRequest for
informai3oa '

a/ .  .1 ..

The EFTA Surveillance Auåtionty has opened an  own uitttØ case concomin/g the
Norwc,gian IegialatioA ralatin,g to the acg,tusitioa of land mad real  '  a in Norway.

. .The Narwogia4 Act of 31 May 1974 No 19 on  Concession forAp,,quisiiion of real  estate
r-ev om AwnsojQra ved rrverv  s.erda:3:) sets out  provisions itgarding åt:th®rssa*dorL

to  acquire property ia  Norway. Any acquisition of property in Norway is subject to
eghwrisadoa  unless la* or laydown ex
It should be  recalled that Ø  rules  on capital mowdaønlte (cf.  Article  of the  M-L
Agreement and Directive 881361/ØC for die impldacntadon  of Article, 67  of the Tres#yj
nipuls/to that Ø siiaUl  be  no zestrictiona on tlu movement of capita  belonging ta
personsresidentin ELA Ste/tee. Ø rules do also prohibit any diøcrimiaaØn based on
nationality or on the place of  =aidenm of the parties or on the place where suchcapitalis
invested. Capital movementsinclude; investments in property on the. territory of an ELA
Stato by  non-residents, as well  as investment ia.r®at estate abroad by residents..-
Furthermore, the free  movement of capital guarantccd by the Article 40  of the  BEA
Agreement also.= ompassme national measures tbst discourago ada between MemberSum, oven if  toy are aastdiacrantory.

J
. ` .ti

Inn  order for  the Authority  to assess urder the Norwegian legislation  regarding theacquisition of property the Norwegiaa GovcrnØ,ent i/s invited to  provide the following
inforxnation;

.
.,,,._ _.....,...,........ •T

1.  Article S of the NorwegianConcession Act lays  down certain exemptions from: the
requirement of concession due to  the charntocrisåc9 of theproperty in question.However,
according to AtØtcleSa.,of the  Concession Act, these exetnptioØ do not apply to non-
residents,upla.se the property is intended as a necessary whole year residenc® or as a
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necossary condition of ~sing iØepasadeatb~ activities or for ~g out
or *e ton-resit l= resided i Norway for at least 5 y prior to the

ecquisition. 1ue ØvisiØ seams to favour Norwegians, Ø they ia general will flålf I the
residenco rØuirØ whilat otiyør aetiooalities in Many Cases will Ø fu1til the
roquircment.

a. What is the reasoning bebiad the residence require Øait in Norway or the
requirement previously høve resided for at. lag five years in ordegr'to be
exempted from suthorisation .  requØØts  in  the same  maØCr,  as
residents? Could the objcctivo(s) be achieved by other less restrictive
Øeans?

b. Which criteria have to  be  fulfilled  in order to deem.  a property as a
necessa whole year residence or  condition for the exaais&tg of business
wrivitics or the Q=Ying out of services?

C.  Are t'hcre any  statistics regarding the total numbers  of nationality .of tbd.
Øn-residØte  pT focon Msion? la theo pyug  say Ørnaåoa Ø  how
may non-reeidenta  have  been granted ØcossiØ?  Please communicate
any information avaiIable on  applications for authoriaatioa from non-

cuts that have been refused. If such information is available, please
describe ft.  oases,,  including possible outcome, as well  a  any rulings or
court decisions.

d. Is :hem any inforØatioa on how  rnan non rc eidgo haug ..b.eønMgranted
autiiorisation to aaqairc aspa.,, ..prop;*?Please c==Ø

å AAle  uiforrØtion" on refusals for such authorisation, aa weXl.

2: According to, Article of the Norwegian ConcessionØ concession shall not, as  a
gentral rule,  be gr  tecirf there is ic,aoon to supposethatthe primary aim  of the øcquirec is
to investcapital in the propatty, or if. Ø Øuiaition -may .be regarded as a stage in a
process  of amassing property.. Concession øØ fiuther not  be granted if there  is reason, to
su ppost that the acquirer aims to  make a profit by the selling the .property within a short
period of time-

0a. What are the reasons behind this provsion?

b. IA the event that  a  ØA-resident acquires property that is subject to
exemption from: concession pursuant to Art ole 5 of the Act, but is still
obliged to apply for concession pursuant to Øcte.5a of that Act, how shall
the  acquirer prove his intention?  Please communicate all relevant
documents,  including English translations,  if available.

C. What  dune shall be followed to demo nts t1 a acq 's aim
raga ang the  property? In particular,  how shall the acquirer prove his
intention of not selling the property after a short period of time,  or that he
will not amass  proper l  Please communicate all relevant  documents,
including English translations,  if available.

d. What kind of 4c m , is necessary to demonstrate such evidence? Please
communicate all relevant dorm oats,  including English translations, if
available.
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3. According to Articlg.S.of the NorwegianConcessionAct, specialattentionshould be
iiåied to run thepaid to, interalfa,  whethertoacquirer is regarded as being auitaMy_qW

property, when deciding on to ication for authQriaa to acquire egricultural
property-

a. Are there any rules or idel ncs  as to how such an,_gs m  ?l. should bo
.carried out?  In particular,  are there any guidelines or practises sa regards The

assessment of foreigners' and non-residents ' ability to operate an agricultural
property?

b. .ma_n conoeaQ to acquire agricultural property have been.g,rnted ar
rcfueØ tQgQnresidØta over the last 5 Øe? - - ,.
.... .

Please comsnuniteate any relevant ØcuØents, including En~ trnslations, if svai,lable.

4. Article 21 of the Norwegian Concession Act concerts the pro al bodies. Accordingtothe fist paragraph of that Article, t e .county con  (kom  unen) shall submit fire
application/ to the  regional commissioner (i3Ikesmannen) and 'ras  its opinionOn-tee

auØriry
arc found in the  Regulation No. 620,Idd down by

the
l

in
o Agciculturo on 30Ni",iy

2000 Øm=t to Article 21 of the Concession Act. According to  uncle  1-1 first
paragraph number .5 of the Regulation, the country council bas authority to grant
conccaeion regarding property exempted frown authorisation regwrcØat pursuant to
Articles of the Concession Act, but  where the acquirer is a nØ-reaidcut and thus need. cin
authorisation pursuant to Article 3a of that Act.

a.  According to the legislation in force, it scans to be Q& q_na deci-db4d.r .
to  each our, i.e. thea is no requirement to be  granled eozicession,from two
separate bodies. Could Norway confirm this?

b. Is there any information on how lon„&tim the handling of applications far .
concession takes, in particularapplications from non-residents?

c. Ia,there any information. on how many  cases the regional  commissioner
decide-against  . the -opinion of the ooudty ØuØ/1, or is tyte rdgii¢ar al
commissioner prone to follow the opinion of thelØØcoucil  in mest
cases? .

Please communicate any  relevant documents, including English translations, if available.

5. According to ;*cle 23 of the Norwegian Concession Act fines may be imposed in case
of  infringements of tlåe_ Act Are tine any rules. Qr gui luaås as to  what  t s, of
infringement should be tned  and on  the aynouak of such fines? Are there any types of
infringement more liable to fines than others?

6. According to Article, 24. of the Norwegian Concession Act, both the regional
commissioner and tie" county. council shalt supervise that t e conditions laid down for the
various concessions arc fulfilled. Could the Norwegian authorities explain how tine S
supervision is divided between these bodies? In particular, are there any property subject ,
to  sup isbn  by both the regional co ssioner and the county council? j
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May r  requcat your Government to  submit the abovemaationØ in'omuation, together With
my comments orobservationsit wishes to preset, so-ft it reaches the AØhority at the
latest by  26 November 2001.

Yours faitmly,

.

J as Fr.  J6 son
lDi tor

..

oo6ao


